ouksa dk vkg~oku
dkMq] oue~] vMoh] taxy pkgs tks Hkh iqdkjks]
gS ;s gekjs thou dk] ,d lgkjk ;kjksAA
tc lqusaxs ge ou dh dgkuh] xwatrh mlesa Hkfo"; dh ok.khA
yksx rjlrs gSa lc txg ikuh ds fy,
ou esa isM+] >kMh+ iRrs Hkh ikuh ds fy,
ge gSa _.kh buds] budks [kwc laokjksAA
dkMq] oue~ -----------------------------------igkMksa+ esa ns[kks ^^’kksyk** tSls ou] blh ls lc ufn;ka mRiUUkA
ou cU/kq gSa gekjs cgu vkSj vkfne tkfr HkkbZ]
ou xq.k xkrs lHkh /keZ fgUnw] eqfLye]fl[k] bZlkbZ]
ouksa ls feyrk gS mYYkkl lHkh dks I;kjksAA
dkMq] oue~ ------------------------------------lknk feV~Vh gS gekjs thou dk vk/kkj] lnSo feyrk gS ouksa esa budk gh Hk.Mkj
Qy&Qwy] >kMh+ vkSj iRRks] vkS"k/kh] e/kq
bUgha ouksa dh xksn esa [kkstsa vkRek dks lk/kq
budh j{kk ds fy, ru] eu] /ku lc okjksAA
dkMq] oue~ ----------------------------------i'kqvksa dks pkjk vkSj ekuo ds fy, vkgkj] nsrs gh gS ge lcdks ysus dk ugha fopkj
xwatrh gS ckal ls ckalqjh vkSj oh.kk ls jkx
lquks] xkvks ouksa ds xq.k ;s lc mldk gS R;kx
dyjo djrs [kx izd`fr esa budks tjk fugkjks
dkMq] oue~ -----------------------------------'kq# gqvk bfrgkl ouksa esa ns[kks uSfe"kkj.;] n;kyq ouksa eaas ns[kks Fkypj vkSj tho dk#.;
tMh+]cwVh] tykÅ ydMh+ lc ekuo dh lsok esa
ysuk ugha nsuk lh[kk gS taxyksa dh gok us
vxj lqj{kk ugha dh rks] gksxk D;k fopkjks \
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INVOCATION TO FORESTS
Call the forests by any name Kaadu, Vanam, Adavi or Jungle; they are
the one great support for our very lives.
When we hear the story of the forests we hear the voices of the future.
People everywhere want water but in the forests every tree, every shrub and
ervey leaf stores water. We are indebted to them and must conserve them.
Won’t you see the ‘shola’ forests in the hills where all our rivers take
birth? Our women and tribal folk are friends of forests. You can hear the
praise of our forests sung by all our religions whether Hindu, Sikh, Islam of
Christian and it is in forests we can also find joy and recreation.
Our life depends too on common clay and soil of which there is
abundance in our forests. Fruits, flowers, creepers and leaves alongwith
medicine and honey. It is in the forests full of them that saints do search for
their souls. Should we not conserve this treasure with our body, mind and
soul?
Forests give fodder to our cattle and food to our people. Forests ever
give and never think of taking anything. Thus from the forest and its bamboo
and trees we have the music of the flute and the veena. Listen to this and sing
the praise of supreme sacrifice by forests, which ring with the cries of the
birds. Tarry a while to think of this and protect the forests.
Know ye the origins of history in the Naimisaranya forests and look at
the wildilife in the compassionate forests. Can we afford to neglect this
abundant and all giving source of fuel and medicines for mankind. Should we
not protect this great forests whose very air breathes altruism.
Ending with the immortal lines from the National song which talks of all
the good things on Mother Earth- Water, Flowers, gentle winds for the
mountains and greenery everywhere. We salute this Mother.
Composed by R. Rajamani
Set to Music by S.K. Rohilla

